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ABSTRACT 
 
The Family Hope Program and its impact on Community Welfare in Kubung District, Solok Regency, is 
one of the Government's policies to address poverty problems, especially meeting the health and basic 
education needs of children from poor families and providing assistance with conditions that must be met 
by participants before receiving assistance. This research was conducted with the aim of knowing the 
implementation of the Family Hope Program in Kubung District, Kab. Solok and to find out whether the 
Family Hope Program has an effect on Community Welfare in the District. The Solok District. The type 
of research used in this research is descriptive quantitative research in order to reveal facts related to the 
Family Hope Program and its influence on the welfare of the community in the district. Lemur. The 
population in this study were all participants of the Family Hope Program in Kec. Lemur. Determination 
of the sample in this study using purposive sampling technique, while the sample categories taken by 
researchers were those who had become PKH participants and because the population in the study was 
difficult to reach as a whole, the number of samples was set at 61 people. To measure respondents' 
opinions through a questionnaire regarding the events and symptoms they experienced, researchers used a 
Likert scale technique. And data analysis using descriptive and inferential statistical analysis with SPSS 
system and data analysis through observation and interviews to strengthen the results of statistical 
analysis. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The attainment of community welfare is passed through life changes that are better than 
before, these changes are carried out through development, the goal of community development 
is to improve the economic, social and cultural conditions of the community, so that poverty and 
the community's environment change. Poverty is almost a problem in all countries, both in 
developed and developing countries with different levels of problems. 
In Indonesia as a developing country, poverty is an important and very serious problem 
because poverty makes it difficult for many Indonesians to meet their basic needs, such as: 
clothing, food, shelter, education and health. 
The Indonesian government is fully aware that there is a need to build a Social Safety 
Network Program to cover the decline in the purchasing power of people who are classified as 
poor and directly help those in need. Such as education programs, social protection to maintain 
services to poor families by way of exemption from paying school fees. In the health sector, the 
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social safety net program covers the main activities, namely providing basic services for poor 
families, providing assistance for pregnancy, birth and child care services and also by providing 
additional food for babies and school children from poor families. 
Government policies in poverty reduction efforts have been carried out by the government. 
Expansion of job opportunities, agricultural development, provision of revolving funds and 
infrastructure development. However, the symptoms of poverty in Indonesia have not been 
completely resolved. According to Soerjono Soekanto (2009: 321) "Poverty here is defined as a 
state in which a person is unable to maintain himself in accordance with the standard of life of 
the group and is also unable to utilize mental and physical energy in the group". However, to 
solve the problems that develop in society, a policy is needed as a realization of the functions 
and tasks of the state and in order to achieve development goals. In the context of household-
based poverty reduction, 
Since the Family Hope Program (PKH) was rolled out in Solok Regency in general, it is to 
respond to existing problems, such as those in Kubung District. With the Family Hope Program 
(PKH), it is hoped that it can make a difference to the poor and will have a positive impact on 
their lives, especially in improving the quality of life, health and education for their children. 
Families who receive the Family Hope Program in Kubung District have a very positive 
impact on the poor, and this is shown with their enthusiasm and enthusiasm in attending every 
meeting held every month where the beneficiary families of the Family Hope Program (PKH) in 
Kubung District can be seen in the following table: 
 
Table 1.1 
Data on PKH Recipients in Kubung District in 2020 
No. Nagari 
amount 
KPM PKH 
1. Tanjuang Bingkuang 154 
2. Salayo 346 
3. Saok Laweh 195 
4. Panyakalan 70 
5. Koto Hilalang 182 
6. Koto Baru 417 
7. Gauang 71 
8. Gantuang Ciri 229 
 Amount 1664 
Of the total number of recipients of the Family Hope Program in Kubung District, as many 
as 1664 KPM, Kubung District has received 11.02% quota of the total Solok Regency of 15,089 
KPM. This of course is expected to have a significant impact in the context of poverty 
alleviation, especially the health and education sectors so that increasing human resources 
through PKH can be successful. 
The Family Hope Program (PKH) is a government program in poverty alleviation in 
Indonesia. However, a program that has this lofty goal of course requires extra tight supervision 
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to get it right on target. It is our collective responsibility to ensure that government programs are 
right on target because the participation of the public in overseeing all government policies is 
the commandment of the law. 
  
METHOD 
This research was conducted with the aim of knowing the implementation of the Family 
Hope Program in Kubung District, Kab. Solok and to find out whether the Family Hope 
Program has an effect on Community Welfare in the District. Kubung District of Solok. This 
type of research used in this research is descriptive quantitative research to reveal facts related 
to the Family Hope Program and its impact on community welfare in the district Kubung. The 
population in this study were all participants of the Family Hope Program in the district 
Kubung. Determination of the sample in this study using purposive sampling technique, As for 
the categories of samples taken by researchers are those who have become PKH participants and 
due to the fact that the population in the study is difficult to reach as a whole, the number of 
samples is set at 61 people. To measure respondents opinions through questionnaires regarding 
the events and symptoms they experienced, researchers used a Likert scale technique. And data 
analysis using descriptive and inferential statistical analysis with the SPSS system and data 
analysis through observation and interviews to strengthen the results of statistical analysis. 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
1. Overview of Solok Regency 
In the past, the Solok area (including Solok City and Solok Selatan District) was a 
rantau area from luhak flat land, which was later known as Luhak Kubuang Tigo Baleh. In 
addition, the Solok area is also an area that was passed by the natural ancestors of the Pagu 
River Surambi that originated from flat land which is also referred to as the less than sixty 
grandmother (meaning sixty natural ancestors of the Pagu River Surambi). This transfer is 
thought to have occurred in the 13th to 14th century AD. 
Solok Regency was formed based on Law no. 12 of 1956 concerning the formation of 
autonomous regions within the province of Central Sumatra. In this law it is stated that the 
center of the Solok district government is in Solok, one of the nagari in the Solok district. In the 
1970s, the capital of Solok district changed its status to become a municipality. So that the 
center of the Solok district government is in the municipal government area of Solok. 
2. Description of Research Variables 
Descriptive statistics are statistics that are used to analyze data by describing or 
describing the collected data as is without the intention of making generalized conclusions or 
generalizations. Research conducted on a population (without samples) will clearly use 
descriptive statistics in the analysis. 
 
a. Descriptive Results of Variable Implementation of the Family Hope Program (X) 
The descriptive results of the variable implementing the family hope program (X) in this 
study used SPSS.22 which obtained the following values: 
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Table 1.2 
Descriptive Variable X 
 
 
Valid 61 
Missing 0 
Mean 50.05 
Std. Error of Mean 0.424 
Median 51 
Mode 51 
Std. Deviation 3,309 
Range 12 
Minimum 43 
Maximum 55 
Sum 3053 
        Source: processed through SPSS.22 (2021) 
From table 4.1 above, it can be seen that N is the amount of data in the study, namely 61 
pieces and no data is missing (Missing). The statistical value of the implementation of the 
family hope program is the mean or average value of 50.05, the median value is 51, the mode or 
mode value is 51, the standard deviation value is 3.309, the range value is 12, and the total is 
3053. of the variable implementation of the family hope program can be seen in the following 
table: 
Table 1.3 
Variable Frequency Distribution X 
Item 
Very 
Agree 
Agree Doubt 
Not 
Agree 
Very 
Not 
Agree 
Total 
P1 
f 48 13 0 0 0 61 
% 78.68 21.31 0 0 0 100 
P2 
f 36 25 0 0 0 61 
% 59.01 40.98 0 0 0 100 
P3 
f 35 26 0 0 0 61 
% 57.37 42.62 0 0 0 100 
P4 
f 28 32 1 0 0 61 
% 45.90 52.45 1.63 0 0 100 
P5 
f 40 21 0 0 0 61 
% 65.57 34.42 0 0 0 100 
P6 
f 36 25 0 0 0 61 
% 59.1 40.98 0 0 0 100 
P7 
f 27 32 0 2 0 61 
% 44.26 52.45 0 3.27 0 100 
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P8 
f 34 26 1 0 0 61 
% 55.73 42.62 1.63 0 0 100 
P9 
f 26 33 0 2 0 61 
% 42.62 54.09 0 3.27 0 100 
P10 
f 39 22 0 0 0 61 
% 63.93 36.0 0 0 0 100 
P11 
f 32 29 0 0 0 61 
% 52.45 47.54 0 0 0 100 
           Source data processing results (2021) 
 
The table above shows that the 61 respondents studied gave various answers and if we look 
closely, they can be explained as follows: 
1) The first statement "Assistants actively conduct meetings with beneficiary families 
(KPM)". Responded by respondents with the most ratings were very agree category as 
many as 48 people or 78.68% and the least assessment was agree, namely as many as 13 
people or 21.31% of the total respondents. 
2) The second statement "Assistants are always willing to hear complaints from KPM and 
provide directions". Responded by respondents with the most ratings were in the 
strongly agree category as many as 36 people or 59.01% and the least assessment was 
agree, namely as many as 25 people or 40.98% of the total respondents. 
3) The third statement "Verification and data validation are carried out regularly". 
Responded by respondents with the most ratings were in the strongly agree category as 
many as 35 people or 57.37% and the least assessment was agree, namely as many as 26 
people or 42.62% of the total respondents. 
4) The fourth statement "Data updating is done regularly". Responded by respondents with 
the most ratings were in the agreed category as many as 32 people or 52.45% and the 
least assessment was doubtful, namely as many as 1 person or 1.63% of the total 
respondents. 
5) The fifth statement "You get PKH assistance on time in 4 stages of payment". 
Responded by respondents with the most ratings were very agree category as many as 
40 people or 65.57% and the least assessment was agree, namely as many as 21 people 
or 34.42% of the total respondents. 
6) The sixth statement "The amount of assistance you receive is in accordance with the 
composition of your family as determined". Responded by respondents with the most 
ratings were in the strongly agree category as many as 36 people or 59.1% and the 
lowest assessment was agree, namely as many as 25 people or 40.98% of the total 
respondents. 
7) Seventh statement "You have easy access to health services". Responded by 
respondents with the most ratings were in the category of agreeing as many as 32 
people or 52.45% and the lowest rating was disagree, namely as many as 2 people or 
3.27% of the total respondents. 
8) The eighth statement "You have easy access to education services". Responded by 
respondents with the most ratings were in the very agree category as many as 34 people 
or 55.73% and the least assessment was doubtful, namely as many as 1 person or 1.63% 
of the total respondents. 
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9) The ninth statement "You can make the best use of health and education facilities". 
Responded by respondents with the most ratings were in the category of agreeing as 
many as 33 people or 54.09% and the lowest rating was disagree, namely as many as 2 
people or 3.27% of the total respondents. 
10) Tenth statement "With the PKH, you are increasingly aware of the importance of 
education". Responded by respondents with the most ratings were very agree category 
as many as 39 people or 63.93% and the least assessment was agree, namely as many as 
22 people or 36.00% of the total respondents. 
11) The eleventh statement "With the PKH, you are increasingly aware of the importance of 
health". Responded by respondents with the most ratings were very agree category as 
many as 32 people or 52.45% and the least assessment was agree, namely as many as 29 
people or 47.54% of the total respondents. 
 
So the information regarding the variable frequency distribution of the implementation 
of the family hope program in Kubung District, Solok District, can be concluded that the lower 
the score for the implementation of the hope family program, the weaker the frequency and the 
higher the score for the implementation of the hope family program, the stronger the frequency. 
This shows an indication that the distribution of respondents or employees tends to be normally 
distributed. 
 
b. Descriptive Results of Variable Community Welfare (Y) 
The descriptive results of the community welfare variables in Kubung District, Solok 
Regency in this study using SPSS.22, then the descriptive value is obtained as follows: 
 
Table 1.4 
Descriptive of Community Welfare (Y) 
 
No. 
 
Valid 61 
Missing 0 
a)  Mean 38.80 
b)  Median 40.00 
c)  Mode 41 
d)  Std. Deviation 3,229 
e)  Range 14 
f)  Minimum 31 
g)  Maximum 45 
h)  Sum 2367 
 source: processed through SPSS.22 (2021) 
 
From table 4.3 above, it can be seen that N is the amount of data in the study, namely 61 
pieces and no data is missing (Missing). The social welfare statistical value is the mean or 
average value which is 38.80, the median value is 40, the mode or mode value is 41, the 
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standard deviation value is 3.229, the range value is 14, and the number is 2367. community 
welfare can be seen in the following table: 
 
 
Table 1.5 
Frequency Distribution of Community welfare variables 
Item Very 
Agree 
Agree Doubt Not  
Agree 
Very 
Not 
Agree 
Total 
P1 f 7 43 8 3 0 61 
% 11.47 70.49 13.11 4.91 0 100 
P2 f 37 21 3 0 0 61 
% 60.65 34.42 4.91 0 0 100 
P3 f 7 25 18 9 2 61 
% 11.47 40.98 29.50 14.75 3.27 100 
P4 f 34 27 0 0 0 61 
% 55.73 44.26 0 0 0 100 
P5 f 28 29 3 1 0 61 
% 45.90 47.54 4.91 1.63 0 100 
P6 f 22 38 1 0 0 61 
% 36.06 62.92 1.63 0 0 100 
P7 f 42 18 1 0 0 61 
% 68.85 29.50 1.63 0 0 100 
P8 f 31 29 1 0 0 61 
% 50.81 47.54 1.63 0 0 100 
P9 f 33 25 3 0 0 61 
% 54.09 40.98 4.91 0 0 100 
     Source data processing results (2021) 
 
 The table above shows that the 61 respondents studied gave various answers and if we look 
closely, they can be explained as follows: 
a. The first statement "The condition of your daily food and your family is sufficient". 
Responded by respondents with the most ratings were in the category of agreeing as many 
as 43 people or 70.49% and the lowest rating was disagree, namely 3 people or 4.91% of 
the total respondents. 
b. The second statement "You and your family members each have different clothes at home, 
work and school". Responded by respondents with the most ratings were in the strongly 
agree category as many as 37 people or 60.65% and the least assessment was doubtful, 
namely 3 people or 4.91% of the total respondents. 
c. The third statement "You have an adequate place to live". Responded by respondents with 
the most ratings were in the category of agreeing as many as 25 people or 40.98% and the 
lowest rating was very disagree, namely 2 people or 3.27% of the total respondents. 
d. The fourth statement "PKH assistance can help you meet the nutritional needs of children 
and toddlers". Responded by respondents with the most ratings were in the strongly agree 
category as many as 34 people or 55.73% and the least assessment was agree, namely 27 
people or 44.26% of the total respondents. 
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e. The fifth statement "If you / your child is sick, you have no problem in going to the 
puskesmas / hospital". The respondent's response with the most ratings was in the category 
of agreeing as many as 29 people or 47.54% and the lowest rating was disagree, namely 1 
person or 1.63% of the total respondents. 
f. The sixth statement "You are increasingly diligent in checking yourself and your children 
to an integrated health service post (posyandu)". Responded by respondents with the most 
ratings were in the agree category as many as 38 people or 62.92% and the least assessment 
was doubtful, namely as many as 1 person or 1.63% of the total respondents. 
g. The seventh statement "With PKH assistance, you can meet the needs of your child's 
school". Responded by respondents with the most ratings were very agree category as 
many as 42 people or 68.85% and the least assessment was doubtful, namely as many as 1 
person or 1.63% of the total respondents. 
h. The eighth statement "Your child's basic education is fulfilled (does not drop out of school 
/ work)". Responded by respondents with the most ratings were in the strongly agree 
category as many as 31 people or 50.81% and the least assessment was doubtful, namely as 
many as 1 person or 1.63% of the total respondents. 
i. The ninth statement "With PKH assistance, your child will be more diligent in going to 
school". Responded by the most assessments were in the strongly agree category as many 
as 33 people or 54.09% and the least assessment was doubtful, namely as many as 3 people 
or 4.91% of the total respondents. 
 
So the information regarding the frequency distribution of community welfare in Kubung 
District, Solok Regency above, can be concluded that the lower the social welfare score, the 
weaker the frequency and the higher the community welfare score, the stronger the frequency. 
This indicates that the distribution of respondents tends to be normally distributed. 
 
3. Classic assumption test 
1) Normality test 
The data normality test aims to determine whether the residual value is normally 
distributed or not. The data normality test in this study used the normality 
testkolmogrov smirnov contained in SPSS. 22. Normality testkolmogrov smirnov itself 
is part of the classical assumption test. 
2)  Linear Regression Analysis 
This multiple regression analysis aims to test the extent of the causal relationship. In 
this case, namely testing the executor of the family hope program (X) with the welfare 
of the community (Y) in Kubung District, Solok Regency. The results of the Linear 
regression research assisted using SPSS.22 are as follows: 
 
Table 1.6 
Linear Regression Analysis Test 
 
Sou
rce: 
 
Coefficientsa 
Model 
Unstandardize
d Coefficients 
Standardized 
Coefficients 
t 
 B Std. Error Beta 
1 (Constant) 27,193 4,291  
totally .589 .110 .571 
a. Dependent Variable: Total Y 
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Based on the results of the analysis above, the following equation can be obtained: 
Y = a + bX 
The meaning of the above equation is as follows: 
1. a = Constant number of unstandardized coefficients. The value is 27,193, this figure is a 
constant number which means that if there is no executive of the hope family program (X) 
then the consistent value of community welfare (Y) is 27,193. 
2. b = number of regression coefficient. The value is 0.589, meaning that for every 1% 
addition of the implementer of the hope family program (X), the welfare of the community 
(Y) will increase by 0.589. 
 
 
 
 
 
4. Hypothesis Testing 
1)  T test 
The t test basically aims to show how far the influence of the independent variable 
(executor of the family hope program) in explaining the dependent variable on 
community welfare. The basis for making a decision for a partial test is as follows: 
 if significant> 0.05 then Ho is accepted and Ha is rejected, so the independent 
variable from the regression has no effect on the dependent variable. 
 If significant <0.05, then Ho is rejected and Ha is accepted, so the independent 
variable from the regression affects the dependent variable. 
 
Based on the t test, for the variable implementing the family hope program, the tcount 
is 2.130 with a significant value of 0.037 because it is significantly smaller than 0.05, 
so Ho is rejected, and Ha is accepted, so it can be explained that there is an influence 
between the executor of the family hope program with the welfare of the community 
in the District Head of Solok Regency. 
 
2)  Determinant Coefficient  
This test is used to determine the amount of effective contribution given by the 
independent variable (executor of the family hope program) to the dependent 
(community welfare), the greater the value of the determinant, the greater the 
contribution of variance to the contribution of the dependent variable or the dependent 
variable. To find out the magnitude of the influence of implementing the family hope 
program on community welfare, it can be seen based on the value of R Square assisted 
by the SPSS 22 application. 
 
 
Coefficientsa 
Model 
Unstandard
ized 
Coefficient
s 
Standardize
d 
Coefficient
s t Sig. 
 B Std. Error Beta   
1 (Constant) 11,069 5,197  2130 .037 
TotalX .554 .104 .571 5,338 .000 
a. Dependent Variable: totally 
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Table 4.8 
Model Summary 
Model R R Square Adjusted R Square Std. Error of the Estimate 
1 .571a .327 .315 2,672 
a. Predictors: (Constant), TotalX 
Source: Self-processed using SPSS. 22 (2021) 
 
In this section it can be seen that R Square amounting to 0.327. This is an index of 
determination, namely the percentage of the contribution of the influence of the independent 
variable on the dependent variable. So it can be concluded that the effect of implementing the 
family hope program on the welfare of the community in Kubung District is 32.7% and the 
remaining 67.3% is given by other variables. 
CONCLUSION  
Based on the descriptions that have been presented in the results of the research and 
discussion, the authors draw the following conclusions: 
a. The Family Hope Program which is implemented in Kubung sub-district is running 
very well. This can be seen from all activities in the implementation of the policy 
that can be carried out properly. 
b. The Family Hope Program has a positive and significant effect on the Welfare of 
the Community in Kubung District with a percentage of 32.7%. Meanwhile, 67.3% 
was influenced by other factors such as programs for providing business capital to 
the small population, health assistance such as free Jamkesmas / BPJS for the poor, 
scholarship assistance for underprivileged children and others. 
. 
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